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rP4 beginning to realize that her
honor has been vindicated. In a few

Veekt tppre abe will be positive of it.

Tbbri are three active candidates for

frettideM of the senate ; Fulton of Clat-o- p,

Mason of Multnomah, and Taylor of

tumtitta.

' Whkm the honor of tbe country is d,

the pogulistic press can never
scare the people with tbe cry ot bonds.

'Try something else.

Is the election muddle at Salem for

Judge, Boiae has bad D'Arcy and bis at
torneyt arrested for tampring with the

returns. Missing County Clerk Ehlen
jS implicated.

Ths press of the state is very much

agitated as to who will be the next sen

ator. If all the prognostication can be

fceliered. not a prominent man in the

etate stands any show of election.

Tai Exposition number of tbe Sale

Seminal is a credit to that paper. It is

gotten 'up in attractive shape, well

illustrated and eels forth Marion county

end Salem's business interests in a tak
ibg manner.

It seems that Col. Wood's rough

tders were ambuMied at LaQuaaina.

Tbey were able to dislodge the enemy

$yen then, but with the loss of 16 men

and about 60 wounded missing. They

never faltered, but tougbt as the volun-

teers did in the civil war. The officers

have nothing but praise for the men.

The populistic press has bad so many

of its fallacies exploded of late that they

are at sea a to what doctrine to promul

gate. The fall in the price of wheat has

Tallied them on tbe "silver and wheat

keep together" proposition. But they

are harmless ; they do not really expect

anyone to believe them. They must aay

3metliing.

1 PgifliitiKT McKinley has appointed

If. Wi Oeburn,of Eugene cadet at s.

jtifs Is the, result of'competi-'ilV- s

examination held at the ' request of

- Cong raasman Tongue by President

Hawler. of Willamette university, while

Dr. Richardson was tbe examining

physician. Mr. Tongue believes in

gfving every bov an equal chance.

Ws would ask every reader of the se

, to ; carefully, read "Tbe War

Revenue Bill" in last week's issue. This

4ull was passed in short order by the boose

hiob.is1 overwhelmingly Republican,

avnd Anally agreed to in the senate. Bead

the bill and see whether lbs Republican
party ( favoring tie monopolies and
truata, or the common people.

i MaJJ'AacT.baa brought a wnteet

over theJudgeship In tbe Third judicial

district., against Judge v Bolts, who la

elected on the lace of the "return. Roth

are Fusion candidate, and the question

is, which Vnat Judge Hewitt, as he

was the low man and Judge Burnett the

high man, two Judges being elected in

the district. The claim' ia that the can-

vassing board hat wrongly canvassed

the vote. In Marion county in partlcu-

lar it Is claimed that the return bave
been tampered with in three precincts
the tally sheet from one was missing (or

a time. County Clerk Ehlen, of Marion

county has been missing since a few

days after the election, and all sorts of

rumors are in circulation concerning his

absence. His financial affairs are Raid

to be in bad shape.

Tin brightest spot is tbe determina

tion to send a fleet to Spain, The dark

est is the pause before Santiago, where

infantry is woefully unfit to cope with

forts and entrenchments which should

be combat ted with high-pow- er siege

guns. We have a navy we have no

army that ia tbe difference between the
two pictures. Every delay, every re--

Terse our forces suffer before Santiago

lies at the door of our demagogues who

lyingly decry the army and the militia as

a "menace to our free institution!."
Populism is the deadliest foe of the
American volunteer. Oregonian.

Still tbe Herald Is fighting the issue of

bonds. Tries to get sarcastic over the
bond tale. We supposed this was settled
and agreed to by a senate that was not

considered sound on the money question
When tbe senate, wblcb la not in har-

mony with the administration, agrees to
a bond sale as a war measure, there must
be a good reason for the same.

We are waging a war In the interests
of humanity a step no other nation has
taken. England did not see her way to
do it in Crete or Armenia. We show the
way to higher ideals in our relations with

the governments of tbe earth. At such a
time, in such a crisis, shall we hesitate

to furnish the necessary financial aid?
We think not. We believe, as evidently

tbe senate did, that it is a time when

every citizen should do his utmost to
help the government . This is a popular

loan. It has been subscribed three times

over.

It has been placed so that any citizen

can subscribe, and the people show tbeir

patriotism by subscribing in the way

they do. Another reason that these

bonds are so eagerly sought a.ter is that
the people now know that they will be
paid in sound dollars. A safe loan on

long time always gets less interest.

The Herald says that legitimate busi-

ness does not pay as well as bonds. Is

there a man who believes it? Oregon

City is a complete refutation to such a
statement.

That the Sandwich islands will be an

nexed is a foregone conclusion. The

conservative men who have opposed the

taking of new territory will have to
recede from this position. Tbe war is

making a new epoch in our history. If

we are to become a factor in the history

of the earth, even if we are to play the
part our greatness entitles us to in the
commercial world, we must have out
posts and coaling stations, where the

struggle tor commercial supremacy is

thickest.

The demand of the great commercial

interests for a foothold at the door of

great trade possibilities will sweep away

objections of the conservatives who see

trouble ahead as to the station the
islands shall take in our scheme of gov-

ernment. When the commercial inter

ests are backed by the fact that we are
waging a foreign war in which the islands

become of great strategic value, then,
indeed is the enrrent too strong for tbe
conservatives to stem. j r-- , ' ;

Clovelandhas protested, and so has
Bryan, that this should not be a war for

the acquisition of territory,, But the war

is on, and when we come out we wifl

have possessions in both the Indies as

well as Hawaii. We predict that one of

the important plankt in the party plat-

forms in 1900 will be the question of

annexation of territory. , r
In 'this connection,' - Congressman

Tongue made an extended and very able

presentation of the Value of Hawaii to

this nation in the house of representatives

last week. ''
Whatever may be tbe opinion else
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where on this ceaat, the value of tbe
lalanda it so apparent that the district
can congratulate itself on havln a mem.

WU congress champion Ita interests 'li
o able a manner. TTTr:
v. A W OANALj MBAIVKS,,, s
The plan now before .'the Senate to

build the Nicaragua canal seta aside tit

Maritime Canal Coutpaay, whose inter-

ests are bought outright, and vesta the

cost of lha work in the United States gov'

eminent.' v ' i ,

lhe advantages ot this scheme are
twofold. , For one thing, the supremacy
of Arnekau control la fixed ; for another,

the United States and not a private cor
poration will got the profits of the canal
business.

Profits ought to be large enough to pay
for fortifications, Improvements and
pairs and provide annual accretions to
the Treasury besides. The Sues canal
cost 187,500,000 and Is capitalised at
$1)0,500,000. In 1SD2 it paid a net profit
of $3,333,333,33 which was produced by

the passage of 3559 vessels. Shares, the
par value of which is $100, are quoUd on

the Paris Bourse at $538.50. The 120,

000,000 worth of stock owned by the
British Government is quoted at fi)5,

000,000 in open market. Since 181)2

there has been no decrease of business ;

in fact, an increase. The gross dues in

1805, for example, were over $15,000,000.

As an engineering problem the Nica

ragua canal ia nothing extraordinary and
need not give the most sensitive Con

gressman a qualm. The route traverses
tbe lowett depression of land in the Cor-dill- er

between the Artie ocean and Cape

Horn, ia 170 miles loog, with a tout ex
cavation ot only twenty-eigh- t miles, the
test ot the distance being free naviga
tion in river and lake. A ship can pass
from ocean to ocean ia twenty-eig- ht

boors and 22,000 can go through in a

year. Tbe minimum deptb of the canal
will be thirty feet. Such an undertak
ing as the ditching of twenty-eigh- t miles
of low country ought not to cost much
more than $100,000,000, especially in

view of the tact that the Sues canal,
eighty-si- x miles long, seventy-tw- o feet
wide and twenty-si- x feet deep, cost about
$13, 000,000 less.

To put $100,000,000 into a canal that
will give tbe United States control of

the principal trade route ot the world,
which will enable the government to

concentrate ita whole Navy on eithor
coast at short notice and which will pay
from 8 to 15 per cent Interest per annum

that seems to be so sound a business
proposition as to warrant the speedy
passage of the pending bill. Ex.

HONOLULU WELCOMES THE BOYS.

A Copy of the Commercial Advertiaer
of Honolulu has been leceived at the
Enterprise office. It is denominated tho
'Boys in Blue Edition" being printed in

red and blue on wh'te paper. The edi

tion is given op entirely to the visit of

our troops to the exclusion of everything
even tbe advertisements. It gives all
the details of tbe reception and enter
tainment of our soldiers. It would be a
credit to any paper in the United States.

On the front page it has an American

flag with the following below it, "This
is what has gone to Manila."

At the head of the editorial column
this sentiment is expressed.

"Hawaii welcomes tbe advance guard
of the American legions moving across

the great Tranquil Sea to the
Tropics. It is the first movement ot

American bayonets bevond the Western
margin of the continent. The cauce in

which they move is a noble one. Hawaii
covers the Boys in blue with her leis of

flowers, and to them all gives her greet

ing: Aloha 1

Items

SiEVYS

From the

and Far.

1200 tons of coal at $18 per ton were
at Valpariso, Chili, probably for

Spain.

50TES.

Gleaned

bought

County School Superintendent Jones
recently in Marion county, has
enlisted and will go to Manila.

The monitor Monadnock sailed last
San Francisco to tbe Philip-

pine Islands accompanied by tbe collier
Nero. .

Near

week from

Grant Bros., placer mine on the
fork of tbe John Day was robbed last
week of several thousand dollars by
rifling the sluice boxes at night.

Press

north

C'behalis tbe well known Oregon horse
won tbe free for all pace at Denver last
Saturday taking a record of 2.05 and
lowering the notch record 4 seconds.

Miss Lillie Scroggins was seriously in
jured In an attempt to leap from a
vehicle at McDumn Hot Spring east of

tbe mountains. Her knee was dislocated
and one aide paralized.

,

A vein of coal seven lo twenty feet
thick bat been discovered on the south
bank ot the Columbia near Wtwtport.
Step will, to i prospect amide
teluu the,proprtY at once,.., . , ...

A man, by the name of Huffman
waived examination' and waa heldbi
$1500 bonds for the shooting ot two iiie'n

by the name of Walter 'and Herkmah at
Athena, Huffman cl amies thee men had
stolen saddle! and aharnenn from hi

camp He employed no ally and went
' ' " " ' 'to Jail.

.''.("li !

Active steps are In progress toward tbe
building of a railroad from Union to the
Heven Devils country In Idaho. It will
open op a rich country In mineral
well as agricultural products. A coin-pan- y

has been formed and the prtwpect
good for the building ot a railroad from
Union to Cove,

Mayor-ele- Mason, of Portland, an-

nounced the following selection for po-

lice and fire cominlsaloner: Police
com misioners James K. Hum, Oeo. K.

Bates and D. Solis Cohen. Kire
Richard Kverdi'ig, II. H

Howe, William Flleduer. It in under-

stood that Daniel McLauuhlln will be
elected chief ot the firs department.

Governor Lord Issued orders (or the
reorganisation of the Oregon Na'ionai
Guard, in one regiment of three
battalions each having four companies
of 100 enlisted men. In addition there
will be three separate companies, one
cavalry and one Infantry. The order
divides the state into three miliurv dis
tricts, vis: Portland, Willamette valley
and Eastern Oregon. The regiment will

be known as tbe Third Oregon.

Among the noted men whose volt e
once echoed and within the
walls ol the Tolk county courtboure,
which was recently destroyed by fire,
are: Delason Smith, one of Oregon's
first United States senators, siwcint
United States commissioner to Ecuador
nnaer President Tyler, and presidential
electior on the Breckenbridge ticket in
1SG0; Colonel Edward D. Baker, United

." w i ..

'jr. :'

.."liJU c ; .r

Hiatea .ernitor, who fell at tbe head of

the Union troop at Hull'i bluff Ip 1801 ;

Jainet Wllnon Neamith, United Hiatea

senator who put hi )emocrallu vote be-

tween Pieaident Johnson and Impeachr

iiient, and whom the piNldentafteiward
apK)iiited ml'iilate' 'Austria L'. '

if.
Grovnr, goveMur.and United laU- -

senator,; .ImneaD. hy, (he fir at. Ha, be

elected twine ia tueuesatnn as president
of thuO con senate ; Weorge L. VVondii,

governor of Oregon, afterward governor

of Utah, and still Uler an tinaueceMful
UeiHihliiMii nominee . for, eongrv In

j Calltu' ujn ;, Uuntng Stout, (Moon's
second iiii iiiImt it lhe ntilonal house, of

rpreeiiiitiVHK, and the firm to he

elected f i lull term ; George II. Wi-

lliam, Unled Klme ceiulor, aMoruuv-genera- l

of tbe Untied SlutcS and Prewl-de- nt

Orail'a a pumice lor chief jtinllre
of the enpti'iiie conn ; J. N liolpli, and

James K, Kelly, Uniled Stale aotiulora;
Jotepli 8, Smith, Oregon's seventh

Pave l.ng.m, who

was known to everybody in pioneer
diiy, ai'd George K sluel, the hitler
secea IoiiIhI, whoi elerlmii lo coiigieaH
In 18(10 created the opinion aiming
Soillherm el ile llml the I'aclllc cohmI

Was liol i nl lo the Union. Min i ile
feated )nvr ligiiii, mIi-- i Wmh lhe He

publieaii nominee. The brilliant
Neaiuil and Ituker aupporied I.ogmi, while
Shiel'a lut kiir Worn J.iiue K Kehy
ami Dehti-- Mnuli. Many an Inn-rent- .

ing tale ol and o) miv
the old building- led. It deaeivea a
better tale than denlrm-ti- i hy Ibe .

Fur Vuuug .Veil and l"Uiu iVrnn u.

There is nothing that will aiou-- o the
ire of a young man or woman so (jmck as
to bave inferior laundrj woik put off uii

them. They may ilrm ever
but if their shirt from or hin wai- -i ia

niUHsy their neat appeaiance is oiled.
The Troy launJry mukea a a m i) ol

ladies' and gentlemen' fine work .

There cau be uo belter work than It
done ai the Troy y ur orders at
Jobnaoo't barber shop.
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TIUT NTAalPH THE (lEITLClAIT.

('enrUaf iba Coia A I way t Cirreat I

the Best Moclrty,

"In all question of niennere a young
man should alwayi reuiembar that while
Miitenett Ii a good trait k fnre, eonr

teay I InflnlUdy WIOr,' wrltwi Kdward
Imk on "What Makte a gentleman" la
the July Ladle' Home Journal, "Pollis-nea- t

It manners, but courtesy la heart.
Mingling In sia'lety rati ' give ua that
veneer whleh the world call a kIhIi of
manners, and true pollinneat It not lobe
made lulls ot nor acoffnd at, "'olllene!
Is a Hue art, but is an art pure and simple
even af Itt beat. Infinitely befter la the
cultivation of that courtesy ol refinement
that eutert Into tbe feeling of others and
Imlda tin in sacred. What we want nur
young men lo have I ourley of manner
not regulated by social code or prof
alonul centor. It Is Idle to say that

ia a relic of old fashioned days
and ia no loiitier looked (or. It in a

much the current coin of good society at
it ever wat. More than any other ele
ment or gisee In our live, it is laslantly
loll and recognised, and hat an unfailing
liillueme, Ii calls (or reeet as nothing
elw Iocs. Courteay of manner ami of
HpetH-l- i are the gifts a young man should
cultivate,"

Nure La Grippe Cure
Thero I no uae Muffurlng (rum this

dieuillui malady, II you will only gt the
right lemedy. You are having pain all
through your body, your liver ia out ot
order, have no apptile, no life or amillon,
have a had cold, in fact aro completely
ued up. Electric Bitters is the only
remedy that will you prompt and sura
roleif. They act directly on your Liver
Siomacli and Kidneys, tone up the whole
ay.iem and make you feel like a new
being. They are guaranteed to cure or
price refunded. For sale at Charman &

Co 'a Drug Store only 50 cents per bottle.

Highest csah price ld fur second
hand household goods at Bellomy &
Hunch.
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BEST SARSAPARILLl

"Best" is an easy boast. But there's no best without a test. You
expect something extra of bestj something extra in bread from best
flour; something extra in wear from best cloth; something extra in
cures from best medicines. It's that something extra in Aycr's Sarsa-paril- la

that makes Ayes the best. That something extra is quality.
Remember it's quality that cures, not quantity. Geo. Smith of the
People's Drug Store, Seymour, Conn., says: "I have sold your goods
for twenty-fiv- e years and when a customer asks me for

The Best Preparation

for the Blood
I say: 'If you will take my opinion, use Ayer's Sarsaparilla; I will guar-
antee that you will receive more benefit by using one or two bottles of
Ayer's than you would by using half a dozen bottles of some other kind.'
When they take it, I never hear any complaint."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cures all diseases that have their origin in impure
blood: sores, ulcers, boils, eruptions, pimples, eczema, tetter, scrofula, etc.
It cures cheaply, it cures quickly, and it cures to stay. That's why it's best.

' "After twenty year' experience ai a druggist, I consider Ayer' Sarnparilla auperlor to
any iirailar preparation on th market, and I give it the prefsrenc over all other."

- , . A. C. WOODWARD, Worcester, Mast. '

.
1 ' 'r-- . ' ' ' ' 't J .. ' i ',

"In our estimation, a regards Sarsaparilla, Ayer'i It the standard. We have nvsr
heard it ipoken of in other than the very highest term.'' '

W. . TERKILL & CO., 1'harmacisti, 9 State Street, Montpeller, Vt.

"I consider Ayer ' Sarsaparilla the best blood purifier on the market."
Dr. GRISE & CO., West Gardner, Mas.

During fifteen year of experience with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, I havs yet to learn of a
single case wherein it failed to cur ii ued according to direction."" , : ,. K. O. COLLINS, Druggist, Paris, Mo.

"I be lev Aytr't Sarsaparilla contain more medicinal value than any other tlmllar
compound." JAMES DOANE, Dispensing Chemist, Klngsvllle, Ont
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